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~he six fi rst views are exact copies of Photographs taken January 
30th 1 94. 

Such is the appearance of The Pacific Lutheran Un,versity and its 
nearest surroundings. The outside walls are built of brick and as 
sound now 1108 they were, when they were put up. 

The building is 190 feet long and 82 feet wide. In the main part 
t he distance from the extremity of the front steps to the outside f)f the 
toiletrooms in the rear is 125 feet. From the flOOl· of the basement to 
the top of the flagstaff the height is 132 feet. The tower on the main 
building as well as the small ones on the wings are ventshafts for the 
escape of foul air from all rooms in the building. Through openings in 



the brickwall fresh air is admitted to the heating radiators, each room 
being thus well I!IU Pplied wit,h fresh air. 

The whole building; regardless of the basement will accomrr.odate 
250 studentl!l with only 2 occupants in most of the studies and chamberB. 

The aim and object of this school i. by thorough instruction and 
Christian discipline to prepare boys and J(irls for some usefull work in life. 

From the start four courses of study will be offered, viz: Ths 
Normal, Oommercial, Litera1'Y and Scientific, thus preparing the studenti 
either for teaching or for busine.,.s Or for entering a higher institution of 
learning. Besides these courses, new classes may be organized as soon 
88 the number and progress of the pupils demand it. 

AIl expenses are reduced as much as possible for the scholars. 
For board and lodging in well ventilated, heated, lighted and 

furnished rooms the cost is only from $2.25 to $3.00 per week. The 
scholars need only furnish their own bedclothes. 

1'uition is $1.00 a week or if payment for 8 terms of ca. 35 weeks 
is made in advance $30.00. 

God willing, oar I'Ichool will be dedicated October 14th 1894. 
The following week the Pacific District of the Norwegian Lutheran 



Synod of America will hold itt! annual meeting here, after that school 
work will commence immediately. . 

Concerning the importance of this inl:titution a friend writes: ~ 

"A school so large with such a broad and practical plan must become a 
true boon both to church and state. 

The young people are the blossoms that are to bear fruit. They 
IHI' to take the heritage and fill the places, when the old have passed 
away . For the young, for the future, no one can do enough. 

To the ScandinavianEl, The Lutheran University will be of the 
greatest importance. Here they can also learn the language and the 
history of theil' fOl·efa thers. They can here get a more wholesome and 
comprehensive training than at any other school on the coast. Parents 
can safely send their children to this ~choo l with the gratify ing expect· 
ation , tha t they ",iiI be maoe better, more able and more really pl'e
pared to meet t.he stem realities of life, and also better armed against 
its tem ptations a nd danger!'. I earnestly hope, that this institution 
ma.y succped, that it may accomplish thai for which it is being e rected, 
and Ul ay t hus become a bl essi ng to our church and our country". 

T his is then the institution ill which many of you have invested 



your money. Remembering that it is erected to the service of Him, 
who hae sacrificed Himself for us and taught us, that not even the 
least kindn(>ss and service performed for His sake and in Hi'! name 
shall go unrewarded, you will certainly not regret, that you have aided 
the noble work. May this school therefore stand 0.'3 a proof of what 
comparativ~ly poor church people have thfl heart and means to do for a 
good cauee. Let us not forget to do good and communicate, fOl· with 
such sacrifices God is well pleased. "He which soweth sparingly shall 
reap also sparingly, and he which soweth bountifully shall reap also 
bountifully." 

From Tacoma Lutheran U ni vel·sity i8 reached in abou t 40 
minutee by Jefferson Avenue Street Car and Lake Park and Columbia 
River Railway. 

The Depot at Parkland is about one Block eaet of the school. 
" View of Parkland" is taken from the roof of the U niversit.v. 

Several residences besides the school house ·of the district are hidden 
from view by the evergreens surrounding them. To the left a portion 
of Armour Addition is seen, where the University has several hundrede 
desirable lot'! for sale. Looking more to the right, towards the South· 
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 ea,at, the Cascade range may be seen. Its nearest peak, Mount Tacoma 
or Rainier, 14;444 feet high, lifts its snowy crown at a distance of about 
60 miles from Parkland, though it sometimes seems to be only a few 
mile8 off. 

The view : •. University, Clover Lea and Violet Meadow Additions" 
is also taken from the roof looking North-west. On a clear day the 
Olympic mountains with their snowclad peaks are also clearly seen in 
the distanoe on the west side of Puget Sound. 

A Lutheran Congregation has been organized here, also a "Ladies 
Society", a "Young Peoples Society" of more than 30 members and a 
"Little Girls Society" working for the Orphan's Home at Stoughton, 
Wis., while both the other socieLies are raising funds for the University. 

Persons wishing a healthy and pretty place with the ciimate of 
the Pacific Coast can hardly find a more desirable place than right here. 

As you can readily see from the views of the surroundings the 
land around here is open and for many miles especially south and west 
resem bles fine parks. 

People having money to invest can do this to advantage both to 
themselves and otherll, for these coast states do posfless enormous 



resources. Besidee the lumbering and fishing inoulltries Waehington 
especially is exceedingly rich in Coal, Iron and precious metals. 

The Seasons in western Washington and Oregon. 

~ISO in this part of the world :::re follows the injunction of its 
allmighty Maker that seedtime s.nd harvest and cold and heat and 
summer and win ter shall not cease. Yet cold and heat are not so 
extreme and distressing as for instance in Wi~consin or Iowa. When 
winter in thoee sta tes sets in with frost, snow and wind it begins here 
with a fine drizzling rain such as the old settlers call "dry rains", 
because " it don't wet you", which is nearly true. The thermometer 
ranges fwm 5 to 85 abo\-e zero. Jl'or a very few days it sometimes goes 
as low as zero. Old timers on the Sound remem bel' that the t he rmo
meter fell to 4 and even 6 below on one occasion in the memorable 
severe winter of 1~73-74. III sum mer the thermometer may 80mdimeli 
rise as high as 88 or possibly 90. Still the nights are cool. The rainy 



I 
season may be said to last generally from October until the middle of 
May. And yet nothing would be more erroneous than to imagine 
that it rains all this time. ~ 

As it does not snow and storm every day all winter in the east. 
so it does not rain always here nor equally much every year. :3ome
times we may get very much rain before Christmas hut less after and 
vice versa. The 9th day of January 1892 we commenced laying brick 
on the University. It was but very few days that we were stopped by 
rain, never by frost. During that winter there was no snow to speak 
of. Both in January and February we had bright warm days. But 
before Christmas it rained very much. Occasionally during the winter 
we have a fall of SIlOW. but it never lasts long. 

But even if the snow stll.ys on t.he ground for some time the cold 
is rarely severe; you will very seldom see ice on the windowpanes. 
Roses and other hardy flowers may sometimes be found blooming till 
Christmas. Strawberry-blossoms were found between Christmas and 
New Year and also later during the past winter. Early in February 
the crocuses begin to bloom. By the middle of March the trees begin 
to be Ireen, and wild currants and other blossoming shrubs are in 
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bloom. Still it often seem!! to be cold, e pecialJy when the wind blows. 
The summer is dry, the nights cool with heavy dew. 

The climate is healthy. The water 'lear and in wells and springs 
as well as in the rivers soft a8 rain water . 

.i'he pungent odor of the fir timber is grateful to weak lungs and 
several people, who have tried the air of Colorado without benefit, have 
foun.d relief on coming here. A man who came here in the latter part 
of 1892 regards himself as being nbnost cured from many years Buffer
ings with rheumatism. Others in the same condition may not find any 
relief. Some get rid of their Asthma on coming here, others not. The 
same may perhaps also be soid about catlll'l'h. Persons with weak 
nerves seem to be much benefited by the even temperature aud mild 
climate of the coast. Thunder and lightning are almost. unknown h~re. 

- ---<-_......... 
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~e 6 f!6rste Blade med Billeder 'e l' Gjengivelsel' af Fotografier, lSom 
blev tagne den 30te Januar 1894. 

Saalede~ ser Pacific Lutheran University og den!!! nrermeste Om
givelser ud. Skolens Ydervregge er Brickmur, som nu hal' staaet i 2 
Vintre uden en Sprrekke. 

Bygningen ef 190 Fod lang og 82 Fod bred. I Hovedbygningen 
er dog Bredden f.·a Ydel'enden af IndganglStrappen til Udkanten af 
Va kevrerels81'ne paa Bagsiden 12~ Fod. Fra Basementets Gulv til 
Flagstangen Top 8.' H!6iden 132 Fod. 

Baade Hovedbygniogeos Taam og de mind re paa FI!6ieoe er 
bygget kun for Ventilationens Skyld til Udl!6b for uBund Luft fra alle 



Vre:el el'. Fl'i k Luft f~res ind i disl'!e gjennell1 en Aabning i Mureu, 
om leder Luften udenfra ind pall. Damprl!1rene, der opvarmer V::erel et. 

Hvert enesLe V::erelse lIal' sll.alede sin egen rigelige Tilf~rl'!el af fri k 
Luft udenfra. 

Uden at regne BaS8mentet giver Bygningen Rum for 250 Per
Soner med for det meste kun to i hvert Lrese- og ov vrerelae. 

Skolens :'IIaal er veel grunuig Un,lervi 'ning og kri telig Tl1gt og 
Tilayn at forberede Gutter og Piger for et nyttigt Virke i Livet. Her 
skal Ira f~rst af byde5 4 Kl1rsus, de alminelelig aakaldte " onnal", 
,,007n7lt1nerC'ial", "Lite1'al'Y" og ,,' cientific", h vorved mall atrax kan blive 
uddannet for Lrerergjel'llingen og Forretningslivet eller forberedes for 
Oollege og ni versitet. Forrel t n kan nye Kla5'1er oprettes efterh vert, 
80m Disciplenes Frem kridt og Antal maatle fordre det. 

Alle Udgifter for Disciple er at saa luvt som muligt. For Ko t 
og Logi i rummelige, vel ventilerede, opvar!11ede, oplyste og m~blerede 
V::erelser ko ter det kun $2.25 t il $3.00 pro Uge. Dog mall. Disciplene 
holde 5ig Sengklreder. I, 'kolepenge eller Lrererl~n betales $1.00 pro 
Uge eller $30.00 fOI' hele Skoleaaret (Cl\.. 35 Uger ) betalt i F orskud fo r 
hele Auret. 



1 73-74 bragte ,let ned til 6 Gradel' under Zero. Om Sommeren kan 
Jet underLid a gatL op til 90 Grader; d g er Nretterne temmelig kjjillige. 
Regntiden kILn vel iges at ved vare fra Ok tober til Mai. Og dog maa 
man ikke tro, at del. do. r gner stadigt; ligesom det i 0sten ikke 8nee1' 
og stormer bver Dag om Vinteren eller ligemeget hvert Aar, saaledes e1' 
del. ogE'aa med Regnvelret her. Eakelte AILI' kn,n bel' vrere lielet Rega 
f0r Jnl, andre Aar meget Regn f~r Jul, men mindre efter. I 1 92 den 
9de J anuar begynelte Brickmuringen paa ~kolebygningen, og det val' 
yderst faa Dage vi blev etand et af Regn, aId rig af Kulds. Del' kom 
aagodtsom ingen Sne. Baade i JannaI' og Februar bavde vi varme 

Solskin dage. Men f!'Sr J ul regnede det temmelig meget. Enkelte 
Viatre kan man ogsaa her fa.a en hel Del Sne, som dog i Regelen ikke 
blivel' ma nge Dage gam me\. Chinookvinden ira sydvest kan paa. en 
Nat bortsmtllte en Fod dyb Sne. 

M n selv om Sneen ligger, er det dog neppe saa koldt, at man 
9Snsks1' sig Vi n terhne i Stedet for Hat. Sjelden es Rim frost paa Vin 
d ueeruderne. Roser og andre haardfjilre Blomster kan staa fr iske til 
Jul. Mellem Jul og Ny taa.r fandtes Jordbrerblomster ude paa Marken. 
E n Art vil d Safl'an begyader gjerne at blomstre tidligt i Februar. I 
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Marts skyc.ler T rreerne Knopper. I Midten af nrevnte Manned var der i 

Anr Lf1v paa tikkelsbrerbuskene. Alligevei ynes man ofte, at det er 

koldt ogsaa her, isrer nanr Vinden blre er . 
Dug om NaHen. 

.'ommt"r II er tf1r llJed sherk 

~lilUat t lUall. Rige nt 

Klimatet. 
~ 

vrere srerdel s und!. Yunclet er Idart og i 
J3r~lId ne -na.vel om i Elva og Kilfl r blpdt om R gnvnnd. 

For "age Lunger r Duften II.f Nual trreerne, hVl')raf her er m st 
Bahlm Fir, meget velgjpl'entl . Enkelte, som IlIlen Nytte har for ~gt 
Colorn.do Luft, finder Lindring her. Ell Mand 80m i .Jlllen 1 92 kom 
hitl fra ~linnesota anser ig som omtl"ent helbre let for mange Allr 
I i(lel Po af Gigt. Andre finc.ler maa Ie ing u Hj , Ip. ~ogle bliver kvit 
in Astllll11!L her, andre ikke. Det amme kan vi tnok sige 0111 Katarrh. 

1\1 n for ne-rve!wage Per~()\l I" har c.len jevne 'l'lJmperntUl" og det milcle 
og I"olige V irligt viat Big mgt l-tyrkende. Tordtlll og Lyniltl kjelldeR 
11 ppe her. 
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som giver. forarmes ikke, men den, 110m karrigen saar, skal og karrigen 
h~ste. 

~'ra Tacoma kommel' man til Luthel'cm University plI.a Jefferson 
Avenue treet Cal' og Lake Park's Columbia River R'y pall. omtrent 40 
Min uter. Depotet staal' 700 Fad f ra kolen. " View of Pal'klamd" el' 
taget frll. Bygningens Tag. Flere Residenl!!er sRavel om Distriktets 
Skol e med 2 Lrerere 8kjule ttf Grantrreerne. H er ees lidt af Armour 
Additioll t il venst re, hvor kolen hal' fi ere h undrede Byggetomter til
sal gs . Lidt mere t il h",it'e mod sydl'lst ees i klart Veir ea cade· Bjergene 
m d det 14,444 Fod h l'J ie Mt. Tacoma, del' ligger ca. 60 Mil borte, medens 
det ser ud til fl,t vlet'e blot cn.. 10 Mil did. Evig Sne drekker Bjerg t 
Top langt oeuover, • miller 'laavel am Vinter. 

Over niv r ity Addition, Clover L en. og Violet Meadow skuer 
mall pall. Bi lIedeL mod nord vest. Og i klart Veir sees i det Fjerne 
Olympi .Bjergelle !Ded ine sl'ledrekkede Tinder. 

Her ved Parkland arheid I' nu en l llthersk Menighec1 pan ca. 
] 00 . jmlej Jige nil. en Kvinrlefo'rening og en Uogdolllsforening, der 
trellel' vel' 30 Yl edlemmet·. Desuden er her og. aa en Smaapigeforening, 
!Clom arbeider for Vaisen buset " ed tough ton, Wis. 



Folk, der I'lnsker et rmndt og behageligt SLed at bo paa med 
Paeificklimat, kan neppe Bnde nogen I'ln keligere Plad end netop ber. 
Som man kan se paa Billederne herfra, er Landet orukring Skolen 
aabent og i lange Strrekninger, isrer sydve!!t, ligner vakre Parke r. 

Folk med Penge kan anbringe di e til Fordel baade for sig sel v 
og andre, da Ky t taterne uden Overdrivele be idde)" uhyre Hjrelpe
kildor, som bl'lr utIvikles. Ved Siden af Fi kerier og kovcl rift erWash 
in gton overol"delltlig rig paa Kul, J Tn og redle Metl1.ller. 

Aarstiderne i vestre Washington og Oregon, 

®g aa her vetI ~ till ehavskysten f!iSleTer Naturen in 'kabers Paalreg, at 
Sred og H~st, Frost og Hede, Onllner og Vinter, Dag og Nat ikke I'I kal 
aflnde. Dog er ikke Fro!lt og H de saa t reng og t)"y kkende, Born i Wis
con. in eller Iowa. Naar Vinteren der srett \" ind med Kulde, ne og 
Vind, !laa begynder Jen her med fin og sagte Regn . Thermometeret 
varierer her fra 5 til gO Grader over Zero. Enkel te Dage kan K vik· 
Sl'llvet gall. saa 1l1.vt som til Zero, ja den I1sred vanlig strenge Vin ter 



SPI~E BRO S.a CO .LI T H ,TA COM A 

PIERCE COU NTY COURT HOU SE 
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SPU<E BROS.3CO.LITH .TACOM A 

MT. TACOMA FROM OCEAN DOCK 
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SPIJ.<E BROS. & CO.lITH .TACO M A . 

OLYMPIC HOTEL TACOMA 
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SPU<E BR OS..6CO .LITH .TACO ""'A. 

UNIVERSITY, CLOVER LEA AND VIOLET MEADOW ADDITIONS 





MT. TACOMA 





S'PU<E BROS.,," CO LITH .TA C O..., A.. 

RAILROAD DEPOT AT UNIVERSITY GROUNDS 
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SPIKE BROS. .ekCO .L'rlH.TACO MA . 

VIEW OF PARKLAND 
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SPH(E BROS.a- CO , L.ITH .TACOMA ,
RESrDENCES 

NO . 1, MR. DA~LlNG NO . 2, A. BAKKUM 

NO 3 , B. HARSTAD NO. +, REV. , . LARSEN 
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SPIJ.<E BAOS.BrCO .L.ITH .TACOMA . 

TACOMA HOTEL 





TACOMA CHAMBER OF COMMERC E CITY HALL, TACOMA 





SPIKE 8ROS.&CO .LITH .TACOMA. 

SEATTLE SHIPPING SCENE 
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SPH<E BROS.6' CO LITH .TACO WI A. 

VIEW OF SECOND ST, SEATTLE, (Two YEAR• ."ER THE FIRE) 
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SP1K£ BROS.& CO .LlTH. TACO M A . 

SHIPPING LUMBER ON PUGET SOUND 
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PACIFIC AVENUE LOOKING SOUTH' FROM 7TH STREET 

TACOMA . 
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THE PACIFIC LUTHERAN UNIVERSITY 
Is beautifully located only a few miles south of Tacoma il') a 
healthful place with a fil')e view of the "lountains all around. 

Every room is arranged for two studel')ts, is well vel')tilated al')d 
furl')is~ed with desk, chairs, wardrobes, bedsteads, mattresses, 
stea"l heat and electric I ig hI. 

Studel')ts are requested to bring books, bed- clot~ing al')d 
towels. 

A Primary Department, preparil')g children for confir"lation in 
English or Norwegian, also gives instruction il') all branches of the 
com mol') schools. 

Terms of Admission in this Department: Tuition, 35 cts. Room, 
10 cts. per week. Board for c~ildren of 12 years or less, $1.25; 
over 12 years, $1.50 per week. 

[utt}eraQ LJ Qiversity ,AssoGiatioQ, 
PARKLAND, W ASHINOTON 
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